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NEAR-IDEAL EIGHT-LEITER WORD LADDERS 
REX GOOCH 
Letchworth, Herts, England 
As we move from 9- to 8-Iett.er words. the number of neighbours per word increases by me-
third, so the number of ideal ladders (those which change e""ry letter in the minimum number of 
steps) jumps from about 50 10 a few thousand. The percentage of heterograms doubles 10 a 
significant 20 per ceot, so that the number of ladders between heterognuns (with just one 
unchanged letter in the eight steps) explodes to over six thousand. Combining these filets, fur the 
first time we find ideal ladders between beterograms, thus fulfilling the first three conditions fur the 
elusi"" Coonoisseur's Ladder. The few previously-published 8-letter ladders (see Long Examples 
in "Snakes and Ladders" in the May 1998 Word Ways) contain a number of ideal examples, but 
the terminal words are not both heterograms, nor especially related. 
Another advantage of 8-letter ladders is that words become more familiar and ladders become 
more numerous, so that a selection can be made 00 the basis of familiarity and aptness of the 
words, paying little head 10 technicalities such as hyphenation, as done below (but hyphens are 
indicated) Vou may like DARL YNGE CRUDITES, or SPHEROID COLANDER, or FISH 
CAKE DUMPLING. By the way, fish cake (which seems 10 be two words) is defined in Web<ter 3 
as a flattened fish ball! If you do find an apt pairing, then perhaps the only elemoot lackillg fur a 
Connoisseur's Ladder is sequential replacement of letters . Among the ladders with Don~et~ 
grammatic renninal words, we find PERSONAL BAil ERER (a personal trainer?), STELLATE 
BLINKING, STELLATE CHARTING, GLtrITONY CHARGERS (chocolate shop), and others. 
Some of the pairings chosen are a little surreal, such as the VODELING SANDPIKE. 
Ideal Ladders between heterograms (selection or about lS~ of those round) 
BEATIUNC-BEA1UNG-TEAlUNG-TRATIJNG(yf}-TRATIJN5.-TRAPUNE(WtbJ)-TRIP-UN6--l1UPl.ANB-'TRlPlAGE 
















and many ladden with lenninai word, CLANGORS andCUr.NGOUS, 
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Ideal Ladders (se lection or about I % or those found) 
BANTERER- PANTERER- PANTENER- PARTENER (vI}-PARSENER-PARSONER- PERSONER(vf)-PERSONAR-
PERSONAL 
SA TTERER or NA TTERER- PA TTERER- PATTENER then u above 10 PERSONAL 
BLABBING-Sl.ABBINO--STABBING--STABLING-STAU,ING--STEWNC-STELUNE--STEWTE(Web2)--S1'Ell.ATE 
OLIN K I NG-SLI NK ING--STIN KING-STtLK ING-STILLiNG then .. above 10 STELLATE 
CHA RTING--CHARLI NO (vf)--SHARLI NG-ST ARLING then IS above 10 STELLATE 
BLUBBERY- BLUBBER5--0LABBERS-CLABBERs-c:Lo\MBERS (I AMPERS---CRAMPERS---CRAMPETS-
CRAMPITS (OED IIndercrampeLS, pan or.scabb&rd) 
CABALl7f CANALIZE CANALlNE(SICd)-CANAUNG (OSPO)-CANGlING-OANGUNG-OINGUNG-
DINGOING-DINGOONG.Also-CINGLING-SINGLING-SINGSING--SINGSONG 
CAMPNESS(Ch)-CAMPLES5--COMPLESS-COMPLlSS-COMPLIES COMPLIER-COMELLER (OSPD}-HOMELIER 
(OSPO)-HOTELIER 
CANKERED-CANTERfD--CANTERER- PANTERER- PASTERER-PASTELER- PISTEJ..ER (vI}-PISTEL\R-
PISTOLAR (acoin) 
CARVINOS-CARLINGS--CURLINGS-CllnINOS(PuIl}-C\fJl..INES(OSPD)-OllTL1NES--OlTTL1NED--OllTLlVED-
OUTLOV EO (; l urpasKd in loYin,) 
CHARGERS{orCHARMERS)-CHARTER5-CHATTER5-CLATTER5-CLUTTERS n UTTERY-GWIIERY-
(iI I rrrF.NY -Ci I,lrITONY 
CLAMPING--CRAMPING-CRIMPING-CRISPING-CRISPINE(Web2}-CRISPt're-CRISPATE.--CRISTA'ffi-TRISTATE 







GLlTITONY-GLUlTENY-GLIIITERY-GLI II ERY-GLJTfERS--SUTfERS--SLINTERS--SLINGERS--SWINGERS 
IMPOSTOR-lMPOSTER- IMPORTER---lMPORTED--lMPAR'TEG-tMPARKED-lNPARKED-UNPARKED(Web2}-UNMARKED 
lNCENSOR-INCENSER- INCENSED-IN"l'£NSED-INl ~TFD(Web2)--UP11LTED 
MISTRUST- MISTltEST-M (~TASTLESS(vf)-TAcn FSS TACXI ESS TACXLERS 
MIIITERER- PUTTERER- PAlTERER-PATTENER-PARTENER(¥f}-PARDENER (vf}-PARDONER-PAROONEB-
PARDON ME(Ch) 




and many ladden ha¥ingterminal words BUTLERED, CARBOYED, CHANCILY, CORDA TED,CRISPERS, EXTENDOR, 
PLAN K AGE, PLUMBATE, and STELLATE. 
Ladders between heterograms, one leUer unchanged (sele<:tion of much less than 1 % of those found) 
Uppercase words in brackets indicate ladders which may be completed in seven steps. 
BEACHING-BEA THINO-BEA TLINO-TEA TLlNO-TRATI..ING(¥f)-TRATLlNE-TRAP-L1NE--TRIP-L1NE--TRIPLANE 
BEATINGS-BETTtNGs-B1JTTING ES{OSPO)-Olm.JNES-OlJIllVES-OtJIUVED 
BOASTING- BRASTING (OEDobs)-BRA niNO-BRA TLINO-BRA WLlNG--CRA WLiNG-CROWLING-CROW-
L1NB-CROW·L1KE 
BOULDERS-BOUNDER5-BLUNDERH BLENDER5-)BLINDER5-BLINKERS-CLINKERS a INKERY-CLINKETY 






CRUMPETS-CRAMPETS-CRAMPERS CI AMPERS--CLASPERS a ASHERS--Pl..ASHER5--PLASTER5-PLAS1'eRY 
DROPUKE(Web2)-DROPUNE(PuII)-DROPUNG--alOPUNG--CRO LDPPlNG--SLUPPlNG-SUJRI'lNG 
f1JNKIEST-HUNKIEST- HUSKIEST- MUSKIEST- MUSTIEST- MISTIEST- MISTREST- MISTREAT- MISTREAD 
HANDLER5-HANDLESS-BANDLES5-BANKLESS-BACKW5-LACKI FSS LUCKU.S5-LUCKLEST(¥f}-LUCKIESr 
HARPLI KE (or W ASPLI KE. both Web2)-WARPLIK E (Web2)-W AR PLlNE--W ARPLlNO-W ARTLINC (in E SUS5elt)-
WORTLlNO-PORTLlNG (UKplaoe)-POETLlNO-POET-KING 
IMPACTOR- IMPACTER- IMPARTER- IMPAR1CO--tMPARKED INPARKF D UNPARKEO(Web2)-UNHARKEO 
(Web2)-UNHARMED 
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IMP06TIR- IMPOS'JID--4MPQRlID-IMPAR1ID--IMPARKFD INPARKFD--UNPARKED(Web2)--lINPACKED--UNSACXfD 






MISTREAD-MISTREAT- MISTREST- MISTIEST- MUSTIEST- MUSKIEST-{MURKIEST-)MUCKIEST-YUCKlEST 
SAND.P1KE (z: pike)--SANDPINE--SAND.LlNE.-SANDLING-DANDLING--DADOLlNG-OODDLING-YODDUNG-
YODELING 
TEACH I NO-TEACHIN A- ~ACH I NA (Ch, 10"'" Latin for trachinLls, a rish)-TRle H INA- TItICHINE (vf)-11lICLINE-TRIP· 
LlNE.--llUPLANE-TRI PLAOE (a threefold) 
Words . in the above list~ are OED headwords or obvious derivations thereof unless marked 
othelWlse. The first, word In a ladder is earlier in the alphabet than the last . Ch denotes Chambers. 
Tert F denotes Tertiary Faunas, and vfis an OED variant foml . . 
BOOKS FOR SALE 
Dmitri ~rgmann 's LAnguage on .Vacation (Scribner' s, 1965) is becoming increasingly hard 
to find m used bookstores. The editor has two hardcover copies (one wrth dust jacket) and 
two paperbacks. available, and will sell the hardcovers for $13 apiece postpaid or the paper-
backs for $8 apIece. • 
